Ceremonies and
Wedding Packages
You dream it, we make your wishes come true.
Let’s envision your unforgettable celebration together:
Do you imagine a big Greek wedding full of passion and
just the right amount of craziness? Or have you always
wished for a romantic beach ceremony among Crete’s wild
beauty? Or perhaps you dream of a wedding in beautiful natural, earthy surroundings? Then our family farm,
which is directly connected to The Royal Senses, is the
ideal setting for your special day.
Whatever your heart desires, we are here for you, with
many years of experience in planning splendid events and
helping families create cherished memories.
Sincerely yours,
Maria Mari-Trouli

Maria Mari-Trouli
Events and M.I.C.E. Sales & Coordinating Manager
m.mari.trouli@royalblueresort.com
T +30 28340 55000 | M +30 6946 133604

Weddings at
The Royal Blue
&
The Royal Senses

Bond With the
Cretan Souls

Joyful
Togetherness

Serene
Relaxation

Celebrate Your Wedding
at The Royal Senses

Celebrate Your Wedding
at The Royal Blue

This entirely new kind of luxury resort invites the new
nomads of this world who seek to share authentic experiences with kindred souls. The Royal Senses is the perfect
natural sanctuary for you and your wedding guests to
celebrate your love together.

Get married in the serene ambiance of an elegant
Cretan seaside village. Make yourself at home and
indulge in an unimaginably relaxing Mediterranean
getaway. The island’s unique rhythm will carry you
and your wedding guests away for a special time that
is all about you.

Crete’s wild beauty provides the perfect backdrop for an
unforgettable wedding. Embraced by the Cretan souls,
two lovers forge a bond that one far-away day shall be
weathered yet peaceful like the island where it began.
Celebrate your most special day in the extraordinary atmosphere of one of our two five-star resorts: The lavishly
relaxing Royal Blue by the seaside or the naturally joyful
Royal Senses on the mountainside.
Authentic Cretan hospitality means sharing what we love:
Our staﬀ, generous and grounded in the local culture and
community, will feel like your Greek family, the natural
extension of your wedding party.
From our family to yours, we’d love to make your dream
of an extraordinary island wedding come true.

The earthy yet elevated atmosphere at The Royal Senses
transforms you from the moment you arrive. Wedding
jitters will subside, and your mind will be free to take in
the moment. You and your loved ones — your intimate
circle of kindred souls — will feel connected by a renewed
sense of togetherness.

The resort’s own maritime paradise, with a marina and
three private beaches, aﬀords your wedding party the
luxury of swimming, sunbathing and pursuing water
sports to unwind before your big day. The sun-kissed
Royal Blue provides a dream setting for your lavish
seaside celebration.

